Free Legal Advice Cambridge
Free Legal Advice Cambridge - because of the ever-evolving regulations that produce a massive amount of litigation,
transactional and compliance matters, the everyday operations in the health industry are becoming more complex and
challenging. Health care providers these days operate in an intimidating legal setting. To be able to guide you through the Health
Law maze, our firm offers personalized counsel and a commitment to working closely with you as part of your team.
Our teams of lawyers offer an on-call pager system twenty four hours a day, each day, in order for our health care clients to reach
us with urgent issues which need legal counsel. At our Health Law Group, you will be assured that you can always reach one of
our members. We understand that when you require help, timeliness is vital.
Our company has acted for many health care providers and care coordinators in significant health related trials. Our teams of
skilled lawyers offer many legal services along with our leading edge methods to ensure our clients objectives can be attained.
Our team responds to the pressures and demands faced by health clients (consisting of Community Care Access Centers,
hospitals, Local health Integration Networks, nursing homes and long-term care facilities, laboratories, medical clinics,
pharmacies, regulatory colleges, emergency centers, private health clinics, as well as health and medical organizations]groups)
who look to us for proactive, responsive and efficient legal representation.
We are consistently at the forefront of the Health Law industry due to our extensive skill representing clients in medical
malpractice litigation and before hospital, regulatory, and disciplinary boards - comprising the Health Services Appeal and Review
Board, Consent and Capacity Board, the Human Rights Tribunal, College of Nurses and much more. The Group also offers daily
situational advice, mostly about risk management, to a lot of health care institutions on issues arising in the provision of health
care. Our wide range of skills makes certain that risk prevention is a top priority.

